Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Several treatment options are available for pain and disability due to post-traumatic arthritis and deformity of the ankle. In cases in which a tibiotalar arthrodesis is sufficient, this is usually performed by open or arthroscopic means, with bone graft when required \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. However, when severe deformity is present, or the subtalar joint is affected as well, either a calcaneotalotibial arthrodesis or a talectomy and calcaneotibial arthrodesis are to be considered \[[@CR3]\]. Calcaneotalotibial arthrodesis has been described with the use of bonegrafting and cast, plating, screws and external fixation \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. The combination of blade plate fixation and morcellised bone is the preferred method for some foot and ankle surgeons due to the ability to provide rigid fixation, avoid a plantar foot incision and provide good clinical results \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. Excision of the talus has been reported to yield unsatisfactory results, and has the major drawback of resultant shortening \[[@CR3]\]. Screw fixation may be prone to implant migration and was demonstrated to have a low union rate \[[@CR10]\]. External fixation is uncomfortable for the patient and has demonstrated a high rate of non-union and infection \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\].

Intramedullary fixation for ankle arthrodesis was first reported by Adams in 1948 and introduced by Carrier in 1991 for patients with rheumatoid arthritis using Steinmann pins, whereas retrograde locked nailing systems have been employed for post-traumatic arthritis by Kile and Moore, and for Charcot ankle joints by Pinzur and Stone \[[@CR1], [@CR11]--[@CR14]\].

A retrograde nailing system locked in the posterior-toanterior (PA) plane for performing tibiotalocalcaneal arthrodesis has been introduced by the senior author (D.P.) in order to increase rotational stability and bony purchase \[[@CR15]\]. Using a prospective protocol, the efficacy of this minimally invasive method in achieving union in cases of failed fusion after attempted ankle arthrodesis with existing subtalar joint pathology after multiple interventions has been evaluated.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Between 1996 and 1998 a total of ten patients with failed fusion after ankle arthrodesis were prospectively treated by arthrodesis using the retrograde nailing system: nine patients had post-traumatic ankle deformities, one had severe rheumatic arthritis. All but one patient had previous severe trauma to the ankle or distal tibia. All patients were available for follow-up (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Data on the ten patientsCaseGender, age (years)Involved sideWeight (kg)Type of injury/fractureInitial treatmentPrevious operationsType of arthrodesisAdditional proceduresDuration that cast was worn (weeks)ComplicationsFollow-up (months)Ankle-Hindfoot Scale (94 pointstotal)^\*^1F, 60R75Severe arthrosis, rheumatoid arthritisNoTwo failed fusions (ex. fix.)Retrograde arthrodesis nail, fibula resectionDynamisation (after 3 mths)6No48662M, 30R80Trimalleolar fracture dislocationOpen reduction, internal fixationTwo failed fusions (ex. fix., screw fix.)Retrograde arthrodesis nail, fibula resection, percutaneous removal of cartilageDynamisation (after 3 mths), corrective osteotomy and revisión nailing6Varas malunion42583F, 59R95Trimalleolar fracture dislocationOpen reduction, internal fixationAnkle arthrodesisRetrograde arthrodesis nail, fibula resectionDynamisation (after 3 mths), bone graft6No40774F, 59R76Third-grade open trimalleolar fracture, arthrosis deformans after osteomyelitisRetrograde arthrodesis nail, fibula resectionSeveral operations for osteomyelitis right distal tibia, failed attempt arthrodesis castRetrograde arthrodesis nail, fibula resectionDynamisation (after 3 mths)6No47775F, 62L83Anide fracture, osteomyelitis, diabetesOpen reduction, internal fixationRemoval of implants, articular lavages, attempted screw arthrodesisRetrograde arthrodesis nail, fibula resectionDynamisation (after 3 mths)6No36656M, 29L100Tibial pilón fracture, pes equinus, posttraumaticOpen reduction, internal fixationThree failed fusionsRetrograde arthrodesis nail, fibula resectionDynamisation of nail (after 3 mths)6No66847F, 62L62Ankle fracture, osteomyelitisOpen reduction, internal fixationArthroscopic and open revisión and attempted screw arthrodesis, antibiotic beadsPercutaneous removal of cartilage; retrograde arthrodesis nail, fibula resectionDynamisation (after 3 mths)40618F, 40R88Bimalleolar fractureOpen reduction, internal fixationFour attempts for ankle arthrodesis (screws ex-fix)Retrograde arthrodesis nail, fibula resectionDynamisation (after 3 mths)6No49749F, 51R70Trimalleolar fracture dislocationOpen reduction, internal fixationThree failed fusionsRetrograde arthrodesis nail, fibula resection, percutaneous removal of cartilageDynamisation (3 mths), resection fibula6No458110M, 40L65Compound tibial fracture left, post-traumatic pes equinus, post-traumatic arthritisOpen reduction, internal fixationTwo failed fusionsCorrection of foot position with external fixation; retrograde arthrodesis nail, fibula resectionDynamisation (after 3 mths)No (ex. fix.)No6077^\*^Modified Ankle-Hindfoot Score of the American Orthopedic Foot and Ankle Society \[[@CR17]\]

Eight patients were women, two were men. The mean age was 55 (range, 27--60 years). The mean height was 1.75 m (range, 1.55--1.90 m), and the mean weight was 74.6 kg (range, 60--95 kg). The mean interval between the injury and the index operation in the cases of post-traumatic arthritis was 24 months (range 10--500). In all cases, severe arthritis of the subtalar joints was confirmed by radiological and clinical examination, and existing pain in the subtalar joint was evaluated using injection of a local anaesthetic agent. In two patients there was an equinus deformity. A total of 25 previous operations had been performed for arthrodesis in the cohort (mean 3.0 operations per patient). These included attempted ankle arthrodesis (12), one patient suffered from diabetes mellitus, one had a history of renal failure, six were smokers and three had a history of infection. There were two neurogenic and two post-traumatic equinus deformities.

Plain radiographs in two planes were used to assess the extent of joint destruction and for pre-operative planning. A standard operative technique was used in all patients \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. In three patients equinus correction was effected by temporary application of a hinged external fixator with straight clamps and screw insertion from the medial side into the mid shaft of the tibia and the os calcis or tarsal bones.

Operative technique {#Sec3}
-------------------

The operation was performed either under general (five patients) or spinal anaesthesia (five patients). The patient was placed in a supine position on a radiolucent operation table and the leg was draped to enable fluoroscopic control during surgery. A tourniquet was used in all cases. The fusion goal was a neutral position in all patients, with 5° valgus and 10°--15° external rotation. In patients with preserved articular surface of the ankle joint percutaneous debridement was performed using a 6-mm drill bit via small arthroscopy-like portals under fluoroscopy control. The subtalar joint was not debrided as the subsequent drilling up to 12 mm for the 10/12 nail destroyed most of the subtalar joint. A fibula segment of 1.5 cm was excised 10--12 cm proximal to the fibula tip through a lateral incision. A 2.5-cm incision was made in the non-weightbearing part of the sole of the foot (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and with blunt plantar dissection extended to the distal surface of the os calcis, the neurovascular bundle being protected with Langenbeck retractors. The ankle was brought into the fusion position, and a sharp-tipped 5-mm Steinmann pin driven through the os calcis and talus into the distal tibia, and its position confirmed radiologically in both planes (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The 5-mm Steinmann pin was then replaced with a 3-mm guide wire and reaming was performed. In all cases a 12/10-mm diameter nail was used (Orthofix Srl, Bussolengo, Italy). The nail with the best suited length (140, 160 or 180 mm) was inserted into the handle and locked (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The nail was then inserted by hand over the guide wire, which was subsequently removed. With the nail holes in the frontal plane, a lateral view was taken with the image intensifier to confirm that the position of the most proximal of the distal holes was at the level of the posterior process of the talus. After turning the handle 90° to allow locking in the sagittal plane, the guide bar was mounted and PA locking carried out first in the talus and then in the os calcis using the appropriate drill and screw guides through stab incisions in the tendo Achilles (Figs. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The direction of locking was aimed at the 2nd metatarsal, taking care not to penetrate the Chopart joints. The guide bar was then advanced to the corresponding nail length and tibial locking performed after manual impaction of the nail, after careful blunt dissection through the gastrocnemius muscle, by drilling in a PA direction using the guide and then inserting the screw through a stab incision from the front. After placement of the nail end cap the incisions were closed. Fig. 1Intraoperative photograph of the plantar aspect of the foot showing the incision for insertion of the arthrodesis nailFig. 2Intraoperative photograph of the image intensifier of the lateral ankle showing introduction of a Steinmann nail into the talus via the os calcisFig. 3Intraoperative photograph after insertion of the arthrodesis nail: mounted jig for posterior-anterior locking of the talus and os calcisFig. 4Intraoperative photograph of the image intensifier of the lateral ankle showing posterior-anterior locking of the talusFig. 5Intraoperative photograph of the image intensifier of the lateral ankle showing posterior-anterior locking of the os calcis

Postoperatively a plaster cast was applied; this was changed to a partial weightbearing cast (15 kg) after two weeks depending on the condition of the soft tissues. The period of immobilisation was 6 weeks in total for all patients. In four patients the temporary external fixator was left in place for 4 weeks and no cast was applied. After this full weightbearing was allowed in a shoe with a stiff sole. Dynamisation of the nail was performed routinely at a mean of 3.5 months (range 3--14 months) by removal of the proximal locking screw under local anaesthesia. Two additional corrective osteotomies were performed in patients with post-traumatic equinus deformity during the index operation.

Follow-up {#Sec4}
---------

The patients attended for regular clinical examinations and at a mean final follow-up of four years (minimum three years) filled out a standardised, self-reported questionnaire (the Foot Function Index) \[[@CR17]\]. Additionally, patients were asked to rate their satisfaction with the procedure on a scale (not a visual analogue) of 0 (not satisfied) to 10 (completely satisfied without reservation) and to state whether they would have the operation again under similar circumstances. The clinical results were evaluated according to a modified ankle-hindfoot score of the American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society \[[@CR18]\]. This 100-point score was modified to a maximum possible score of 94 points by subtracting the 6 points assigned to subtalar motion, which was expected to be absent in this study population \[[@CR18]\]. Ascore of 94 points was achieved by patients with no pain, full range of sagittal motion in the Chopart joints, no ankle or hindfoot instability, good alignment, ability to walk more than six blocks, ability to ambulate on any walking surface, no discernible limp, no limitation of daily or recreational activities, and no assisting devices needed for ambulation. Union and foot alignment was assessed radiologically on standard antero-posterior and lateral radiographs of the ankle and foot. Two reviewers measured the position of the fusion and status of union, and graded the osteoarthritic changes in the talonavicular, calcaneocuboid, naviculocuneiform, tarsometatarsal and first metatarsophalangeal joints according to the system of Kellgren and Moore \[[@CR19]\].

Analyses {#Sec5}
--------

The chi-square test was used to evaluate comparative results. The level of significance was defined as *p*≤0.05.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Complications {#Sec7}
-------------

Complications such as damage to neurovascular structures, non-union and infection were not seen. There was one varus malunion in a heavy smoker, which healed after corrective osteotomy with exchange reamed nailing and bone grafting.

Subjective assessment {#Sec8}
---------------------

Overall, patient satisfaction averaged 9.5 points (range 5--10 points) on the 0 to 10-point grading scale, and 9 (90%) of the 10 patients stated that they would have the operation in a comparable situation. All but two patients (80%) stated that they would recommend this treatment modality to a friend who had the same clinical situation and pain as they had had prior to the operation.

At the time of the latest follow-up, Foot Function Index evaluation revealed a mean of 12 points for the subsegment pain (range, 10--15 points). Self-reported responses to direct queries from the examiner about pain in the midfoot region revealed moderate pain in two patients and no pain in 8 patients.

Disability subscale {#Sec9}
-------------------

All but four patients had no difficulty in walking four blocks. Overall foot disability was rated with a mean of 14 points (range, 12-43 points). Overall activity limitation was moderate, with a mean of 10 points (range, 8--15 points).

Clinical assessment {#Sec10}
-------------------

The mean duration of follow-up was 4 years (3--5.5 years). The average ankle-hindfoot score for all 10 feet was 69.7 points (range, 57--94 points). At the time of the latest follow-up, 8 patients had no pain and seven had mild pain. Six patients had no limitation in recreational or daily activities, four patients had limitation in recreational but not daily activities. Six patients had no difficulty walking on any surface, and four had some difficulty on uneven terrain and stairs. All but one patient showed an obvious limp. Sagittal motion was moderately restricted in all patients. No patient had an ankle-hindfoot instability. Clinically, ankle-hindfoot alignment was good, with pre-planned foot position in all patients (slight equinus in female and plantigrade in male).

Radiographic assessment {#Sec11}
-----------------------

### Fusion {#Sec12}

Fusion was determined clinically and radiographically. All arthrodeses but one united in the correct position within 16 weeks (range, 12--20 weeks) of the index operation (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 6Lateral radiograph of the ankle 8 months after retrograde arthrodesis demonstrating trabecular union

### Position and alignment {#Sec13}

The position of the foot was satisfactory within 5° of the planned fusion angle in all patients. There was a significant association between position and alignment of the foot and patient satisfaction (*p*=0.01).

### Arthritic changes {#Sec14}

Two patients had a painful degenerative arthritis (Grade 4 according to Kellgren and Moore) of the midtarsal joints preoperatively, and three a Grade 4 at the final follow-up. In this one patient with newly developed arthritic changes the Chopart joints were fused in an additional operation.

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

Tibiotalocalcaneal arthrodesis has been reported infrequently until recently and generally shows reasonable results \[[@CR5], [@CR11], [@CR13], [@CR20]\]. Chou et al. recently published a multicentre retrospective study of 55 patients (56 ankles) who underwent simultaneous tibiotalocalcaneal arthrodesis with severe disease involving the ankle and subtalar joints \[[@CR21]\]. Fusion was achieved in 48 ankles, with an average time to fusion of 19 weeks. Their results are in conjunction with our findings with one major difference: the high complication rate, with the most common complications being nonunion (8 ankles) and wound infection (6 ankles). While demonstrating that tibiotalocalcaneal arthrodesis is an effective salvage procedure for patients with disease both involving the ankle and subtalar joints, a serious complication rate was tolerated. We will focus on three topics in the discussion: (1) anatomic structures at risk in retrograde nailing, (2) lack of nonunions in our series and (3) high patient satisfaction rate.

When using a retrograde nail for combined subtalar and ankle arthrodesis, several anatomical structures are at risk during dissection onto the os calcis, reaming and nail insertion; these are the skin, heel pad, plantar aponeurosis, plantar muscles, tendons and neurovascular structures. Pochatko and colleagues demonstrated on cadaver specimens six zones with a gradually increasing risk of damaging these plantar structures during the retrograde insertion of Alta femoral nails \[[@CR22]\]. Structures grossly damaged by the procedure were the plantar fascia, flexor digitorum brevis muscle, abductor hallucis muscle, lateral plantar artery and the adjacent small plantar muscles. If the nail entered the os calcis at the junction of the sustentaculum tali and the body of the os calcis, the position in the talus and distal tibia was central. The placement of locking screws from lateral to medial was considered unsafe because of a lack of adequate bony purchase. The authors concluded that several structures on the plantar aspect are at grave risk of being damaged by the procedure, and recommended open insertion of the nail \[[@CR22]\]. Using a short straight incision in the sole of the foot, with blunt dissection to the inferior surface of the os calcis, and Langenbeck retractors throughout the procedure, damage to these structures was avoided in all cases \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\].

The high union rate (10 arthrodeses out of 10) in our series may be explained by the locking plane used and the protocol of reamed nailing. For an adequate bony purchase, and to control and neutralise sagittal forces in calcaneotalotibial arthrodesis, PA locking was used (Figs. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}--[11](#Fig11){ref-type="fig"}). Mann et al. recently analysed the impact of a PA calcaneal interlocking screw on rotational stability secondary to increased bone purchase compared with the standard lateral-to-medial (transverse) screw \[[@CR23]\]. The PA screw construct was significantly stiffer than the transverse screw construct: 1.96 and 1.41 Nm/E, respectively (*p*\<0.036). In the series reported by Chou et al., in 37 procedures in which a nail was used there were five nonunions (22%) \[[@CR21]\]. In their series a revision nail locked in the lateral-medial plane was used. The use of a PA locking plane may constitute one decisive difference explaining the high union rate in our series. Reamed nailing is not only accepted as standard treatment for healing of long bone fractures, but has traditionally yielded superior results in the treatment of non-union and the salvage of failed fusion in arthrodesis \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. The effect of the reaming debris is demonstrated by the solid clinical and radiologic union of the subtalar joint in all patients in our series without additional procedures such as removal of cartilage. All cases in this series were revision cases with a mean of 2.5 previous operations. As far as these revision cases are concerned, our results compare favourably with those obtained by external fixation and bone grafting. While Kitaoka et al. reported an overall union rate of 77% after revision arthrodesis using an external fixator and bone graft \[[@CR5]\], which corresponds to the union rates reported by other authors, in our series there was one delayed union in the revision cases and an overall union rate in correct position of 90%. Fig. 7Lateral preoperative radiograph of the left ankle of a 40-year-old male with post-traumatic arthritis and post-traumatic pes equinusFig. 8Anterior-posterior preoperative radiograph of the same patientFig. 9Postoperative lateral radiograph of the same patient with retrograde nail and external fixator maintaining foot position after corrective osteotomy of the talusFig. 10Lateral radiograph of that patient 8 months after the index operation demonstrating solid union of the arthrodesis in the ankle and subtalar jointFig. 11Anterior-posterior radiograph 8 months after the index operation demonstrating solid union

The only complication encountered was one case of malunion in a heavy smoker. Smoking alone as a risk factor increases the risk of non-union by 16 times when no other medical risk factor for non-union is present \[[@CR26]\]. In addition to PA locking and the use of a stable steel implant with 4-mm locking bolts, the reaming process may contribute significantly to achieve such a high union rate.

Patient satisfaction is one major goal to reach in patients with severe pathology in the ankle and foot. Procedures with a high complication rate with inflammation and infection as in screw and plate arthrodesis and external fixation or nonunion after failed fusion not only endanger the final result but also trouble an already suffering patient \[[@CR5], [@CR10], [@CR20]\]. Additional surgical procedures, such as revision nailing, bone grafting or resiting of external fixation pins or wires, persisting or evolving pain, disability and limitation of overall activity and poor clinical outcome will all influence patient satisfaction. The union rate was high, with a low rate of additional procedures, and a high patient satisfaction rate was achieved compared to other methods such as external fixation and plate and screw arthrodesis \[[@CR5], [@CR9], [@CR10], [@CR20]\].

One disadvantage of calcaneotalotibial arthrodesis is that rigidity of the hind foot may predispose to secondary degenerative changes in the naviculocuneiform and tarsometatarsal joints, as was also shown to be the case after ankle and triple arthrodesis \[[@CR9], [@CR10], [@CR15], [@CR16], [@CR27]\]. Although this is a potential hazard, we believe that prospective patients should be made aware of it as part of their informed consent.

Whether the subtalar joint should be included in an ankle fusion is a matter of individual judgement of clinical and radiological signs \[[@CR6], [@CR8], [@CR15], [@CR16], [@CR21]\]. Talar changes such as cyst formation and partial talar necrosis indicate degeneration of the subtalar joint. A local anaesthetic injection may be of value to determine subtalar pain \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. In cases of severe equinovarus deformity, especially of neurogenic origin, fusion of the subtalar joint is an essential step in achieving and maintaining correction.

Calcaneotalotibial arthrodesis would seem to be indicated as a salvage procedure for severe deformity and/or painful arthritis, in the hind part of the foot and the ankle \[[@CR15], [@CR16], [@CR21]\]. Using a retrograde locking nail, the accepted goals of calcaneotalotibial arthrodesis, which are union, maintenance of hindfoot alignment, limitation of complications and overall patient satisfaction, have been achieved.
